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UNIVERSITY •.OF CA~1FORNIA
.HIKING '. CWE. .( .'" .

PINNACLESNATIONAL·110NUNENT .:
, .' ~

. The UCHp,}ilasalways tried to .of·fe·r'·'t;\:,1Psto. diversified areas.
Pinnacles Nat'~. J'ionument'is .unlike" either the coastal forest areas or
the Sierra high country •. It: is "forested" with hardy greasewo6d, oaks,
and other vegetation typica~ of. Sonoran:life-zones. The climate usual-
.1'1:1:swarmand .d·ry. In ages l,ong gonel,the Pinnacles area was the
-Scene of violent volcanic ·activity. Sinee that time, ermsional forces
have been active, carving the la.nd an.d rQc~ into the tortu~edand, 'often
grotesgue forms which gifVethe 'MonUmentits name. Climbers Visiting
-the area have. given pictUres'que names tp .manyof the ma.ss1verocks.
Newcomerswill have little difficulty recognizing the Hand, the Monolith,
the Yaks, the Camel, and the Crud.Heap.•' , .'" '.. . -. . . . .
. " The weekend Of.15-la- November~:'our.~iub·will travel to Pinnaoles.
The climbers. ~rom,the Mountaineering ¢\ection'wlll be taking peginners
Onthe easier. olimbs on both Saturday and Sunday. Less ambitious. mem-

'. 'oers Will, find nice hikes to the .suminit..o;f'Chalone Peak and the High
Paaks. At night, first-timers t9 t~e regton wi~l share the thrills and
ch11ls of. a "guided'" toUr thI'ough the nearby Ca.ves; which are formed
from tumbled talus blocks filting a narrow gorge. Following the Caves
tour, a tire.-fi;re rray be in ord~r. .;';I:'his.isa t1Iile honored custom of
most groups visiting·P1nnacl~s •. It is necessary to scour the roadsid~s
for discarded tires, but the effort 1s worth it. Tire.-fires are fas-
cinating, non-stinky, and off-erOj;>portun1:tyfor such sport as fire-_~
leaping. . .

,

On a.~'least' one day, some member.s':r.flaywish to travel by car to' Old
Pinnacles, located on the other aide of the.,.Moaumentfrom our us'U.al
eampgrouod. This is seldom vis:l,ted, and offe.rs natural beauties not
found neareI' to often-visited'camps. Also .1n this part of the Monument,
~lfmbers ll'l9.ywish to make atte'mpts on the Balconies. This beautiful
formati~n is also visible fromthe.aig~ Peaks, and has never been
climbed" . , '

• ~ !

The Pinnaoles trip will be weil~worth your time. Rememberthe
date: 15-16 November. Tr~p leEl-dernames,and other trip details will be
posted in"RoomC one week befol:'e ,t.~e trip. .The nights are 0001, and
fire~ood" unobtainable. Prepare yourselves accordingly. This trip will
.be easy and casual, so bring your wife or girlfriend -- shelll enjoy ittoo.



EQUIPMENT NEEDED FOR A WEEKEND BACKPACKING TRIP

A aleeping bag is always necGssaryl Under 1t you should bave a
ground cloth -- an a~ po~ 18 t1ne -- which will help keep out
moisture trom the qold and usually dampground. The poncho,will also
serve as protection from the rain, that ever unprediotable part of
nature. At night, if it's oold, as it usually is in the winter ~nd
can be in the summer, I mve tound it necessary to sleep in a sweat
sh1l't and swent pnnts within rtII' ~leeping bag, (Dacron and cold at 400) •
They are loosefitting and quite warm. Sleeping in h1k1ngpan~s. etc.,
can 3ust make the night miserable. A hooded swac.tshirt is very usetul
d11r1nsthe early mornings aDd Jate e.ap1ngs for wermth, and for co:Ldt)r
days,· a" DJlon ski parka over the Itweatsh1rt tioes wonders.

For h1king, shoks 01' spme sart a~ vert comfortable; a .Pf11rof
10na pants shoUld always be token fo-J very oold days or brusb¥ hiking,
or. ()f course, just in case 16U bl\pp$d to get your shom wet~

Since this is only a weekendtrip, one one shirt 1s neoesso.ry;
shol't sleeve and light, for you already would.have the sweabhirt and
parka in case of cold weather.

Changes of socks AREnecesso.1'1. At night,. n clean, dry pair feels
wonderful aDd is good for ~our. teet. And each dny you should begin
wJ.th -G.....alau ..pa.1» •. .evaa·.po•• ,~· -a-ehaoS'8dvi1tS,1the- day,--it- ne~e8Sa%'y •

.Bapk·~okina genera.l;Ly"41ire.t'h1k1~ ..boots. The boots, will give
.JOUr:..1'ee.~.pza.ot.eet.1on-Q.Ad~~"4ut·1118·1"OU8h:·pO":lona·,,'O:rthetrlp. '
It 'a a good idee. to wenr one pall- of l~t and one po.ir of.heavy socks
when1fea~lngyour boots. Alaa, tennla shoGS'o.re 0. ·weleomeohal186,after
th~ day's ,hpce. This ~o.ns up to s~. pairs or socks. But if yOlU' feet
hurt. 1~ IlUrt, and the trip Qdnbe intse:rnble.

,Oft most h1kes there are usually streams tlearbY-f!.but 1t not, or you
are n~· awe, brir18.o. .crinteen or CB.nftedfruit juiee. '

A bat i8'1mpb1"ta.nt,t always W$ar one, along with' sun glasses and
lea &D4 8k1 tor the .glare nbd~hent. .It your skin is easily chnpped,
br1c8 alons aome ski. creme. .. .

"
1'01"; CC)ok1ng,atwo-~o...t()Ul'mil eook kit is good, along with silver-

wnre, cups, and plates, dependtngon the size ot the group and the
variety of food servod in -eachmeal. A pr1Jm.lestove should be taken

..OnlJ na a lristl'ellort in the· case ot 1).0 woodat all; for snow ca~pi~,
it 'a ,11 DIlst I .

.It tou hAveturther·q\i&ati.on ~l' suggestions put them in the .Bear
Track GAveJApe or leot me hea'l' or them.· '. _

. .. by B1ll Gnrdo.er
•...• ft ••.••••. ***** .•._. .

GARBA.GE·AT'liIOH A~ITUDES

!e-the climber' completes: the last pitch of, the olimb, a fEleJ.i~. or
~ileration overcomes him. He walks to the sUIl1nitto take in the
s~ctacular view of the mountair;lJAndsoopeextending 'as'far as the
eya. enn see below him. Here; on the summit,· the :countc.ineer hae the
f'aelJ.;•••f·tbat he has at last escaped the mUltitudes bo.ck in the coo.-
j·~t.e4 citi'es. Except fo•• a snnltlcnirn and register, ther~ is no
~~1d8nce.that ether peop:lbbnv~ gained this lo.s't outpost of peace.co.d
sere.t1tt.,.· But-then the e11mberl'Ooks downand discovors that there
is indeed other evidence.' Prritloua cl1111bershave le.ft their fruit
cans in a pile on the rocks. 'Through the years the pile has grown,
creating a disturbing eyesore wnich destroys the ~tural scene. Too
mar timea: in mydI10unto.ineori'tlSand rock climbibg expf,lr1ences, have I.C~·upon -hia'acebe. Leave evidence of your ascents in the register,
not ()11~e..can pil()... .

John r1sk~



• I ~ave beon.a.~~~d::by" P~~'p16.cQn"the·"'b.as.I'~Tr~ck";. to prepare ali~·t 'of
th~ngs to pr~ng,; pnj£l. 9ave ,tI'ip ..fio j:;});ajt:,Dome oS, the new oavers' in ·the
club wilt use :.~his ·and ··qui'~ bi;'i~s·tng-·.Q.1I'thday candles as thel~ 'ooly

~sou~co of light. ." .
;Ed • Note: But~"ofl1, J~!3aaJ;'~Wrack wop' t· evon bUI?n as" lonS' as,s:

.. . " . "tirth.day c~!JQ.+o{J;.·;: " 'L', . \.:'
FoI'.one.day cave .trip~ ~ ,wQ~ld~recomn~n~:
NECESSA:aX' .',: . .. . ~~. . cJ1S~l:U;Jp . ;... I ,

1. Twq liglits.!. ' . ;)'1. ,,~not4e,I';llgllt.'
In ot'd~I';;rI'om bOoSt to." ' "> .
worst' .tho'y wouldl?o(" ',' ' .:,
Carb~de . lamp,; .f.laSlil1gh.~~:.. ·
candles. . .. ..

UNNEOE$SARY .
..;·l.~'Fl:tnt ~'dj·B·teel

,.. -,. ,..

2• 'Change of clot,110S 2. co:voi(li.i~und,~'r
. sone conditions.

3. Eoots pI' ,tennis shoos. 3•.Hardb!lt~olq,· Ar:my. 3. HeayY rub~ar:, boots
. .. " ' ),:lqlme.t ·lifWrs ..'El.ro OK.. -.

4:. Sbo.I'ectlrb'ide und .,~. Sp-~·r~·pnrt~ for" J 4•. -Ball' of'~str1ng'
. watoi-. for. curb ide ia.mps carbine '1am~~, extra' ...

, "', . flash~igflt batter-ies' - '_.,
5.F()~r ,feet of' st:rong 5.~Morfil cord in.o, :_/,5 •. Coat ,
cord for tyihgoIa' ',pa~ Fhnt you v.v_~l,l:-_ '
flashlight, etc. ,:l,fjo.ve' o:uts id~ .::: ;' '.. '

-/6~;' qa,no-ra.;wf311 pack.ed· ~ : .~-.',
. in, enn~11,~ Pr.§> ng, ba.8:.
Folding P:ripoq.s a.r.QIt.$oful:•• ,,:.

.. '(

'.For longur trips in which you will b~ ut:l¢l.orground.;i.n excess of eight
hours I wou.ld suggest, in.~dd~t_lon_ to' jh.~ tings Il1ont*oned abo.va" ..that
you also brihg:. ' '; ,_

• . (. j .', ; ',' •

Food, wootel', light jackot •.,a.~~:a; proca~Q.ir;lg night. of vary· good Slpep.
• . .,.j ',..", ",'.. '.'.' .•... ',.,' .' .' .

..., ,. , . ; ..;,' ~' .;'. . ; "" .
Useful items mightinelride. o.f,.rs't aidltitconposQd ot: o.nlodili,le':swab,

l' several bandagos, and aspirin "packod 'in a. sf;1Q.l1, strong container.
~. ,

F()r, tnOI'~ useful data. or:'c'~V~~ A~d"'~g~v+ng_~q9,'thQ'1ndeX cards ~n . the
Cave' ·SeGtlonboa.rd inttoon.-C Annex. ',> ,., •• .,. '.' . ',. .

. ..lJ't '" '.•. ,. "", "', . ,.'.'

'" >~,onVAleY', . Equip. Manager, Cav'o Soc
'j. *; *' *.~.i':~** , ,.

THANi{SG~IN(J' TURKEY
.'.:~

~ •. . }'. i'#.

Those of" you who plan to l.enve:Bop ,'for- '1<1ngsCany'on in. t .1l:l1o 'to, .
spend Thao,ksg·iving evening.in the park~m:ui 'be 'interosted lQ. th~' ·tol;!" .
lowing: Last yonI' members.o·r the 'oavihg. seet'ion bought a pre:"stuffed
turkey which I preco'okod. ' We wrapped th9 ppocook09- ti\lrkey in. foiL o:nd
brown: papet' and' brown pape-r and': t'ra.b.~po'rt~d:' it to 'Sho.stsQa.ve wh~r.e we

. (;}njoye.d.:a very good Thanksg·iving d1nn~r~co'itPletewith 9ro.nber~1a-s., .. ·
, potatoes.,· hot rools, purnpkitl: pie !1-nQ.' wino.,' Ii:' J'oflect'Or9'9'eh. was 'l.UJed

to I'ehaat . the ,tllrkey •. ·Theclub 'o,~s ~wo' sucb:-OVGll~.whicb>"ypay be cho'eked
. out 1'1'010. :the' -Quo.i'ttnaMo.st-or' .' . ~ ,-.. ' '. ' ~. .: .' ..,- .

. - .. , A:nfll Dacey
*. * '*~.'* ,*' '* -b'" . ,'*"" ". ~ .. ' . . I "' •.. '. ,

·~~iHHH**I.~~*IH:-4~-~""·**'*iHtH~j·" ST.hF,F -OF THE .:aEA.~. TRACK
The BEARt.t1RACK·isthe off'i~ial .. -'. ii-Edftoi"; Dorothy G4s~Q~'" ..
pUb11catilonof.the University 'or:'fi:Aft1tl1:1, So.rn.Kunkle _.
California Hiking Club ,'publls'hecl'*- Typists: l'lriry ,i\,nri Dopl.~flg;...
four time's. eaoh semester 'io. tho' i:" .. ',. Bill' Gardnor'· "
Olub is otfica} Room C,' Eshlemo,:n ',* Bob Buddemeior
Hall, University c;f Cc.lifornia.l* .. .~_J.oan Brunn$ .","

",ijf)rke);eY'>4, COiliforl;lia.'! '~:"-&:' '\. .... Marcia. Light1;>,ody.
; _~**"~**l~yf~~ M:1JilE)ographer:Dave·Rotf,;ma.n.

.•:... _..' ,. ':' ~ .... .~ .' .. '.' :. . lie-rcin Caines
{;l: ' c. '.' Dlck3ckicl'Slo .

" >- :1l1Cb.l"dner



Friday, October 10, markod tho boginning of a wonderful woekond In the
Mt. Hoffmanarea, which is Inthe northern part of Yosomite Nntional
Park. Although we had boon somowhatafraid of rain, tho weather
proved to be 0. hiker's dreamrclea.r and warm, but alWays with the
freshness characteristic of autumn. Even the n1ght spent' just under
the mountain was surprisinglywam. for tha.t altitude and time of year.

The morning in Porcupine Flat, our first night's camp, however, was
"eld. Luckily, Lov Akobjanoft, a. notoriously oarly risor, was a mem-
ber of the group, and bofore most of us had poked our noses out of our
sleeping bags, Lev had 0. niee fire going. After breakfast, we somehow
managed t. get on ,the road with a minimumof wasted time. The plan
was to go up the road for about two'miles Md then cut off at Hoffman
t'Jreek, but Ooftorhoaring from a rondmanhow steep ·the HoffmanOreek
route was., we courngeously decided to continue up the slightly longer
but easier road to May!Ll.ke,on the mountain's eastern side. MaryAnn
Dooling went baok to get her stat10n wagon so thD.t wo would not have
to repeat the lOng walk 'bnck to porcup1ne Flat on Sunday_

MayIAke looked vory rofreshing after'a,dusty mile's climb from the
road, especially for those three poor tools, John Wadman,Ed Dtersuf,
and Dottie Gasser, who had ohosen t. 'pack the previous five miles. of
road instead 'of ha.ving the packs driven 1n by MaryAnn. After a
leisurely lun~h, we contomplnted I1t. Hoftman for a. while, until' Don
Wainwright finally., spurr()d us into aotion. Frot1 tho lake, the moun-
tain appeared to rise up qUl~~ ~harply, but a little to the west it
waS muoh less .formidable. ~(This being a hiki£S tr'ip, we naturally
kept to the. westl) As we got higher, more an oore of Yosemite became
visible, until at the top one could COl'imnnda wondorful view of Half
Dome,Mt. Olark, CathodrnlPe~k.(alias Unicorn Peak to MaryAnn and
Ed). I1t. Dana. and undetormined mounto.inrnnges to the north. , Our own
"peak" was coverod vntth-dacnyedgranite which resembled ~an, and WQ;S a.
surpris1ngly flat; extonsive. p teau whioh supported manybushee, small
birds, and even whn.t looked liko n grouse. Tho very steep part of the
mountain turned out to be lono projeotions of sorai-loos~.rock, which
etoQd out from the plateau a.1rlOStlike the rains of a medieval castle.
Camerabugs fired away like crazy froo 0.11angles. others explored,
and Don, minus his trusty hooded sweatshirt, froze. ' . .

~When'wereturned to oo.mp~we found the telltale signs o~ our third
po.rty, which hadlef' Berkeley Saturday morning. They soon app~ared,
anq we all began to prepare ,our lI1eals~- Ed Dierauf had ambitiously

..d.ecided on frash laril.bstew w1thdumplings and apple pie for his oon-
~isse.ry. Needless to say, there wore'mliny'anxious inquiries from the
other groups o.s to the fate of thD.tparticular dinner. The so.t1nted
pie-eaters ultimO.tely arrived at the camp-sing about an hour behind ,
the more ascetic membersof the expedition. Twonewmembe~a,Danon
from Argentina and Iage Bryhni rro~ Norway, gave the sing real variety
with songs from their ownoountr1es, while Mtury Ann and Don gave forth
w1th many of the hiking club favorites. .

){ext morni.ng, groups one and· two explorod the ·bo.ckcountry while throe
~nt off 't.Q conqu.er the mountnin.,' EV;eryoneregretted that we had so .
ti·tt.~e time left, for the many cirQUes-and o.djoini~ lakes Gould have
a.~·orbed us for days. As it was, we had to return to the campby,
twelve. Lunohes wore skimpy, especially for the very heavY eaters of '
the previous night, and the sight of the third pnrty's provisions
lying in full view ms' too much.'Those who had put most of their
apP'les into pies the night before were espeeially tantalized by the.·
stght of group three's a.pples, so:se.d1st1c measures were taken to make
Sure ·that the legit1mo.teownere of the fruit would not enjoy theo i11.
unsympathetic righteousness. Since some lurking memoryof ethics ~or-
bade out .and Qut theft, V~~di Fe1ndt engineered 0. kind of Ohristmas:
Tree in' Ootobet', with 0.11 of. group three,' s dear 'comradeSendeavoring ':,
to place the apples o.s high, as possible inasrJall pine tree nea:toby•. '..

Wethen trotted back to the car, gleefully rejoicing over our 'cl.eve,r.-
ness and the .sucoessof the trip as a. .whole.. It 'wL:\sn'tunt11a few
days later that we finnlly heard the last of the apples. Upon seeing
me at the genoral meeting, Dnnongrinned nnd snid, "By the way, thanks
fol' yOUI'gift." "Gift?'" trYes, you know---- the 'pineapples.,11

Dottie Ga.ssor



PRACTICECAVECLIMBSil.T'.OCT. 18'
Tho climb wnsheldo.t Indian Rock in Berkeloy amid V"onderful

Fall wec..thor. Tho techniques of bola;:rir...g, rc~ppGlling, prus3iking,
ard" r'ope lartder clil:lbin[ W0ro taught, as wo11 as two d::'fferont
IDothod.3 to tic th.e bowline • After the ploc..sant c.f'ternoon, wo,
L~vajedthe hoino of t~'le Baylis Is for an nxcollont dinner topped
01 f vV~_thapple and boysonberry 'poe for dessert e \-.10thon had. some.

,f02kstnging f'ollowod by all 38vIJ'rses of "Jan:)rr:tck Joe", follc-wod
b~"SIJ1,1()mo!'c folk 'singing." VClriOus poor-le spent the evoning :tn
d~i f''3.:c~t1CitWf.,ys:l1.nnstuck D. nikG in Doona Is face c..ndpolished h<r
'tape l~oco:'dor nll oVl;jning, Rc.y l'.:ept invonting now gUit'ttr chords,

. Dave kept' tu.n.ing his uke froI:1 "c" to "nn and back to "Ctl o.go.in,
and I got trD.pped into we,itfng this art'i'clo.

. TOLl Alay

MUIR WOODS HIKE OCT, 19
:'Nom:J.ttEp;,how ,mnnytinos' ono hi~{a's in Muir HoodS, it IS ulwnys"a

pleasanttr::'p., This Sunday was no exception. , Even in an oarly
morni~gfog and dr.;izzlc,'twority-throe peoplo Sl:1oVvoc;lup [l't.West.· ,
Go. te f> h.nd of 0.11 things, Rr:..y DESI;lUif$~rC?hitwc If'. ne.t>ua ove':t'at tho

,w'coda., " , ' , . . '
The sun c:l.lnoshini:ilg through ,by::tcm~0' c'iock cmd the wep.thet'., had

that sparkling qu..'1.1ftythat brings peop.1e outdqors. In, fnc~" ,',
overyonE) olso ,soonod to bo there'tool Our 'leisurly band, -nliJost
gdt tranplod by a group. of speo"<thik,ers who :wero charging up the
mountain. ' - .: "

,WB saunde-red off tpr01~h tho donso tiaoos of- Nuir Woods to Pan,
Toll, where we woro t6oo.t lun.ch. (Thoro's sor-lothing about that
place that c6nstantl~r draws, :r.:o . thore at lunch tL:le.) The Moun.tain
TheD.tre, at which poiritwo loft thowoo,ds, hilS D. roally dolightful
c.nd spectacul~r view of the bay arcn., - H' oro S01:10 lounged around ir:
tl1e gTass ,others, of u~ ..tr6mp~d a. litt+o wq~:s further for an, even
bet to'!' view, whtlo Ra.y lo~t fot- 11ounta.:.!nHOpla~D.yihg.-somth1ng
'a bou.t beer. ~ , "...,,' '. .

'Ft'om the ,theatre we too, folto~ed the '-open hilisida ·trnilsto
Mountain H01llo inthe.lc.to a.fternoon apd, were entoi'ing tho woods
againns thq long shl.1d:owsof theoveni.ingfo.ll .t.pon us.

For those who arc interested,- thoro' will 'bo a.nothor hike in
this aran on SundQ.YJ ' Novera.ber·23rd. This t'ipo, wo111 conquer
lit. To.rnnlpais. " - '.': ,-

Don Wainwright

YOSEMITEVhLLEY bb~.25~26
At, nbo~t 8: 30 '0. ~m. nine of us-' pilo:d',in~o D. cnr,' .und packed .

l.tke hiking club rJ.er-abers·(we're ~dwo.ys··ilno. room that's toosoall),
headed towa~d the t~ail 'to H alr DQne. Tho brisk woo.thor encourngod
t'!!l.pid walking •. The ·trail up offerQd' ~'.wid'o varioty of viows of
tho,aurroundJ-ng poakswitha'fringo o.r c.louds starting to novo in.
Astde from ·tho bln.ck-tu·ppedportion,tp.9 .t:ru11 was covered with
a thick coating of 'tho" usus,l after-su:rnmcirq,~st. We.walkod as far
o.s the ,first bridgo'where tihotrail t.QorKs q.qd took tho Mist Trail
to tho top of Vo'rnnl Fulls. Hcirowe atoppo'd. for a b:riof rost,.
From there on, tho tra~lwound up through constantly changing
vegetation areas and finally onto, tbs.,granito slopes bolow Half
!Some. hloQ€;.the trail near some of the 'areas with sprin[:,s therowore
signs of bears.' '

,The lowersing:~o ropo' on 'Half nom~.•which extends f:rom the
top ,of; the stairs., . ,was hung no-atly in .0. pine' t;roe, 'but we went as
to.r aJ3"the cnblo- '1.o.ddor·.The~l,ats had ,beo'n ta.kon down for tho
Winter and piled. darQfully,'·riear~by.A·t:ow hardy souls olinb.ed
up a short distancb'o:n-yway, but when 'their hrinds froze in a curved
p~sition from grasping the cables they came down.' Wewore abovo
8,000 feet and the wind was pushing clouds around trying to hide the
other peaks from us. Before leaving, thoso who had cameras took Shot
shots of the group which show how easy the trip wa.s (nost of us
were spr~wled flat on our backs--just to lower the wind resistance and
~~dmire the olouds,. c£ course). Coning off Half DOlilO we met two other

con It



YOSEMITEVALLEY
cont. from page 5

members on their way up; The trip downwas made at a rapid pace and
we were back at Camp4 shortly after dark. According to the signs,
we had covered 16.4 miles in all.

During the Club 's latest trip to Yosemite, many clil11bers were on hand,
inclUding 0. nunIDarof enthusiastic beginners. Both on Saturday and
Sunday, several groups of beginners, led by the oxperienced UCHCcl~
ers, devoted their time to some of the valley's easier routes.

One such group, composed ot Lois Lnrusson, Ann Rumble, Claude Beadish,
Nanette Jaffi and Don Whitton, led by Dick Scheible and Chuck Pratt,
spent, 0. day of climbing on Sunnyside ~ench, f1nishing the day's wori"._
by rapel11ng to the bed of Yosemite Creek, just below the lower falls.

After refreshing themselves with cool Yosemite water, the group spent
a pleasant half hour hiking back to govor~nt center by moonlight.

On sunday, this same group, Pl.us Marcia, Gaines and Mike Karweit planned
to climb on Pulpit Rock., but unfortunately, ~ther climbing parties had
already begun the standard routes, so ou~ party had to seek olsewhere.
F1nally, we chose a route turther Easto.lon the Granite cliffs and the
entire party succossfully completed the first ascont of "Pineapple
Pinnacle"--namod for alliteration's so.ko a.lone.

The day of climbing was brought to an end by a. warmdinner back at
Camp4 beforo returning to Berkeley - at the usual hour of 2 AM.

by Ohuck Pratt

CLIMBIiiG-- YOSEMITEVALLEY

On Saturday Oct 25, seven UCHCors19nof~dthr thr·eats of rain and pro-
ceeded to climb Lower Cathedral Rock v1o. the overhang by-pass. On the
first rope were XX'eighRitter, Lito Tejada-Flores, and Ray Darcy. On
the second rope wara Charlie Raymondand Marcia Lightbody, with John
Shonle and Ann on the third. Thesoven of us found the climb very en-
tertaining. Highlights ot the do.ywere Folkdancing on six inch lodges,
numerous ga.~es of dodge ball (with .rocks), and two bus loads of four
for the roturn to Cnmp4. with John's two soat Austin Healy serving as
bus. by Charl~e Raymond

Early Sunday morning Cbnr11eRaymond nnd Dick Soheible stumbled through
b~eo.kfast and 0,0r08S the lower Merced River to Pulpit. Rock, objective
f~r the day. After 0. tricky,beginning, leadirigoff the top of a tree,
the route goe8 nx-ouodthe corner on the qppropriately named ;unprobable
Traverse. This is o.delicata balAnce. cliIn.b.on insignificant lodges and
loose flakes. The traverse was completed in good style by all climbers
px-osent. who bY' now 1noludod Lito Teja.da-Flores, Kreigh Ritter~ and
Fl'Od l19,rt1n, with the help of 0. good rooting section below. The climb
provided a 1"1neexercise in fifth Clo.S8 climbin1" for everyone, and a
perfeot vertical rappel to round out the climb.

.' by Dick, Sheible

ANDMORECLIMBINGAT YOSEMITE

On Saturday, Keith Howo.rdand Marcia. Gaines, followed by Dnve Rottman
and Gloria Ramos. climbedWa.shington Columnas far as Innch Ledge. A
romantic moonlight rappol Wo.s enjoyed by all. Higher Cathedral Sp"
was done on Sunday by ~y DtArcyand Keith Howard, fo~lowed by Dave
Rottman nnd Gloria. Ramos!Againi', 'desoending once more by the light of
the full moon. - .by Dave Rottnnn



Nov.ll,Tues~ - General Meeting'

It' a general~eting time again~ Our second gen('ral meeting of ' ,S

the s,emester willi be on' November 11, 1958. The meeting starts at 7:30
in the first floor lounge of Stephens Union. TIle program will consist
of slides of'the J);ntarctic taken and shown by a new UCHC'member,Dan
Burnett. Do come arid see this newly. explored area of the world.'

.. Ref're'shments will· follow.
". . See you there, :

Joan Bruhns
Nov.~5-l6 - Pinnacles (See front page story.)
Nov·,21,Fri •. - Folk Dancing

f,enlor Men's ,]all is again availe.ble .for the neRC Folk Dance,
Novembe:c'21. This means more opportunities for scaling rafters,
climbers; and the barefoot dancers can collect splinters again. Some-
hew, ho:'ding a felk dunce in 0. log ec,bln irJ.proves· the spirit of the'
gronp im':1ensely--if it needs improving, which is certainly doubtful.
So don't miss your favorite Friday night folk dances, free'refreshments
learning of new dances and tp.e chance to sit out' on the poi'ch railing
and cool o'ff: during intermission or Troika. No pillara to' imp/?lr
your dancinga See you at 7:30 p.m.

Nov.23,Sun. - Mt. Ta:rna.lpais Hike

hll interested hikers should mnk~'ita point to m~et at WestGate
on November.23, (at 8:00am) to go on theMt. Tn~~lpals Hike. IA ~he
past this hike has always been most pleq.sant J :c..ndthe· lat~ tall- ,clear
days usually provide the heautiful view ,of the Buy.bore,aarld'th~Pacific;
Ocean. Beth Bennett (Th'5-1325)'will,·tJe th.e.leader. '··Oh1 don't: torget
to bring grub and wuter. " '

Nov.23, Sun. - Cuve Trip to Mother Lode

It's time again for hail c.nd hearty co.vers to return ~o the 1'1other
Lode to the scene of past crimes •. All those interested should ga,ther
Saturday night, November 22 at 7:30p.m. at West G~t.e.

Nov.27-30, Fri,So..t.Sun. - Kings Canyon



Pulpit Rock offers a climb which requires more abilit~and 'experience
than can be gained from a faw looal practioe climbs., Fo~tho~e· ~lth
fifth cJ.a.ss leading experience, it should prove a. challenging olimb.
It is fl. pt"ominent spine of grani.te, Sou.th of the river~ ac!'oss from
the junct1ono£ route :40 ~nd·t~eBl~ 0.ak Flats Road.· .' •

. . , . . '{

The route start~ from ~ t:r.'J9, on the.~otlthfacei goes up an overful:ng
from,a!! .alcove; around to the "Improbabl.e T:raverse" and -across .25 feet
of "rotten fla.kes on trw East face; and the:l'direotly up to the summit.
The descent is made by rappelling down the South faoe.

by G1:'.uckPratt

I'ffiMBERSHIPLIST CORRECTIONSANDADDITIONS

# 9 Apffel, John 2950 Lindon (Berk.) Th 50~55
25 Boqn, Bill ,2542 Dana Th 1 3;'381
34 Buddemeier, Bob 2090 Hoo_~st Th 87547

'53 .DevoreL Do~is ,2455 Prospect Th 59614
64 Engs, J;ill 2620 Piedmont Th 8 3920 ,.
76 HQine, Friedrich 2207 Derby As37042.
Sa Greiner; Dougu-.s 2736 DWlghtWay Th 14004

103 , Jen~en, Irvin 2709 Cha.nning Th o~317
152 Naftel, Carol 2939 Dwight Wa.y Th 54780
193 Smith, Bill 359 S. 14th St Rio~nd
212 Wo.ln~lgf.tt, Don 2332 Grove Th14239
230 Azevedo, Bill 2416 College Th59996
~~l Bea.disn, Claude' I House As3e600

'~'232.Boy;J.e, ·L'lo.ryellen 2939 Dwight Way, Th5~780
233 Brown" Fay "I" House. As 3 -6600 ' ..
234 Dompkos, Mary,Anna. 31 Kenilwortn,D~.Ia 4-5332
235 F1tz'4John .. l502A Ceda.r La. 4-5524
·236 Gong, Tom '2315 Dwight Way Th 3-6551
237 Herr, Gail 2939 Dwight Way ,Th 5-4780'
238 Hablen~ Phil 2235 NcGo,e
259 Holzman, Harold 2315 Dwight Way ,
240 K1nnie,' Ernost ,1500' G!'ov·e' . , .
2,41 Knobel, Robert 2122 acton Tn 5-4962
242 Koepcke, Sharon' I H ou~o' As 3-6600
243 Lnrusson, Lois 2300 Vine Th5~2541
244 110 Ginnis, Helen 646 F", st. Davis
245Meir, Wegerm 3606 14th Ave., Oak•

.,246 O,ryc.ll, F~oyd 221 Southridge Rd., .SF
'247 Pearson, Barbara 2601 Ch&nnlng ~h5-9040
248 ,Robison, Gary 14622 Darius W~y, SL .
249 Taoka" James 2600 R1dge Rd.'Th5..,4710 .
250 Trant~r, Dauo 425i ~lco.traz
'251 White, Don 2536 College Th8-7055
252 Whitton, Don 2605 Durant
253 K1n, Chul I Houso AS 3-6600- .

UNIVERSITY OF C~.Lll'ORNLi. HIKING CiliB "
1m. C , ESIILZIll.N ID.LL
tnlIVERSITY OF CII.LIFORNIb.
BERKELEY 4. CJ..LIFORNIa·


